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1 John 2:1-11
Proof of Life

I. John 5:37-42.  Religious people often do not know God.
A. They didn’t have God’s Word:   The Gospel  

1. They were devoted to Scripture, but did not have God’s Word abiding in 
them.  What?!!
2. The word they did not have is the gospel—who Jesus is. They did not  
understand Jesus or trust him.

B. Therefore, they didn’t have God’s Life:   The Spirit  
1. Regeneration. Jn.3:3; Titus 3:3-7; 1 Pet.1:23
2. They thought they already had enough life, and just needed information.
3. Life comes from a person, not simply information or “education.”

C. Therefore, they didn’t have God’s Love:   The God kind of love  
1. They did not love Him, receive His love, or convey his love to others.

II. John’s writing is about having God’s life in you, knowing him through Christ.
A. John 20:30-31.  That you may believe and live.
B. 1 John 5:13.  That you who believe may know that you are alive.

III. First John is about Proof of Life. 4 evidences of Eternal Life. 1 Jn.2:1-11
A. Grief  . An awareness of and grief over our own sin…. 1:8-2:2  

1. We see this because of the need for an Advocate, the propitiation for our sins.
a) Have mercy on me, the sinner. Lk 18:13

2. When people are more aware of others’ sins than their own, that’s bad sign.
3. When people sin and don’t care about it, that’s a bad sign.
4. When people sin and deny that they sin, that’s a bad sign.
5. But when they sin and admit it, and grieve over it, repent continually—that is  
a good sign and means they have the Spirit.
6. “Before I was a Christian, I sinned all I wanted.  Since I’ve become a  
Christian, I sin a lot more than I want.”

B. Coupled with Relief  —a powerful awareness of God’s love, forgiveness, and   
justification at the cross… 1-2

1. Propitiation is true: if you do not feel relieved, you don’t understand it yet.
2. Jesus is God’s love in person and this love is put to your account, even when 
you have not grown into it yet. 2 Cor.5:21

a) Rom.4:5.  God justifies the ungodly.
3. The combination of grief over sin and relief over love and forgiveness is what  
the Spirit uses to transform us. Col.1:6
4. If you do not sense this relief, stay at the cross until you do.



C. Producing Loyalty  —a deep desire to be loyal to the Lord Jesus Christ. 3-6  
1. Obedience for a Christian is actually personal loyalty, not Pharisaical rule-
keeping. 
2. If there is no desire to be loyal, you don’t really “get” the gospel
3. We want to be like him because we trust his grace and see him as the ultimate 
hero.
4. There is an obedience that is only the response to threat.

a) This means we don’t understand the gospel.
5. There is an obedience that stems not from humility and grace, but from pride  
and achievement. 

a) In this case avoiding sin is a means of avoiding the need to repent. 
b) This “obedience” is shear spiritual pride.
c) Anger and Accusation against others is the symptom of this.

D. And Godly Love—  a tangible love for God the Father, Jesus the Son, other people,   
especially other Christians. 7-11

1. Love: 1 Cor.13:4-7
2. So—Hate would be the inverse of love.

a) Impatient and unkind
b) Envious and overly self-confident (boasting)
c) Arrogant and rude
d) Insists on its own way
e) Irritable and resentful (storing up the scars)

(1) Logidzetai kakon = calculate evils
f) Hate is temporary and deadly.

3. If you have Christ’s life in you, your character moves away from these things,  
because he is not like this.

E. These character traits will flow from your life if you deeply know the gospel,  
because what you deeply know you will live out.

1. Thousands of women died in the 17th and 18th centuries from child-bed fever. 
The doctors did not wash their hands, did autopsies in the morning and delivered 
babies later.
2. What did they not know?  Germs.  If they had known, they would have washed 
their hands.  
3. The fact that they did not wash indicated that they simply did not know. And 
in fact refused to believe it for at least two generations.
4. People live out what they deeply know to be true.  If you know Christ and 
understand the gospel to be the definition of reality, you will live it out in the 
ways John outlines in his letter.



IV. If you really believe the gospel, you will live humbly, courageously, lovingly, loyally.
A. Because the Lord has already given you credit for loving like he does.

1. 2 Cor.5:21
B. So you can learn in an environment of love and safety.
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